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AN ACT to amencl sections 66-q10, 66-tt2g. and 66-452r
Revised statutes supplenent, 1969, relatingto notor fuel; to declare policy; to provide
a reduced tax on fuels containing grain
alcoho]' and no leati; to create a special fundand provide i-ts source and use; to chang€ the
amount of gasoline tax refund as prescribed;
to make an appropriation; to establish acomnittee and provide its conposition,duties, and conpensation; to repeal theoriginal sections; anal to declare aoeoergency.

Be j-t enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. It is_here!I__aleclareg_!e__be thC

Sec. 2. That section 66-410, Revisett StatutesSupplenent, 1969, be anendetl to read as follovs:
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I to the Tax Connissioner.

66-1110. At the tine of filinq the srequiretl by section 66-t!09. such dealer satltlition to the other taxes provided for by 1artax of eight antl one half cents per ga11on
notor vehicle fuels as shorrD by such s

Such clealersshal.L r€nit such ta
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Sec. 3. Ihat sectio\ 66-t128, Revisetl Statutes
Supple[ent, 1959, be auentled to reatl as follors:

66-428. There is hereby levietl antl inposed an
excise tar of eight antl one half cents per galloD upon
the use of all notor vehicle fuels, as tlefiaetl by
section 66-401, usetl in this state, antl tlue the State of
Nebraska under the provisions of section 66-410 or
chapter 66, article 6;

. gse ofqotor vehlcle fuels subJect to taxatioa untler this
section shal1 be allovetl the same exenptions,
detluctions, anal rights of reinbursenent as are
authorj.zed antl pertrittetl by sections 66-q13 and 65-414.
For purposes of this sectj.on anti section 66-429, use
sha11 mean the purchase or consu[ption of motor vehicle
fuels in this state.

Sec. 4.

!he_ f u1!__sh aL!_!e__ u s ed__f or_ the____t-S1fo r i ng
p u rlose s:

l-1l_ls! a-!_lf s h o en tr_u it h_qoepe rat i en__o f__Ir i vat e
j- nd ust rlz_of _procetl ures and_processes_ne cessarl__ to _the
n an u fact ur e__qnal__nar ke! i4g__of_=grain___a1 cq hql; hl-e4 ged
fuels;

ente5pglse_i

13) enalysis af the marketilg__procesg_- and
test ing_of_mglkgtinq_Iroced ures_to_a ss urg_accept ange__o f
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66-452. Every recipient of a pernit, astlescribetl in section 66-449. shall be regarded aspurchaser and clainant if he has paid for any onepurchase the excise tax to a tlistributor upo! forty o!more gallons of gasoline or noto! vehicle fuel, rhichgasoline or notor vehicle fuel ras or is to be usetlsolely antl erclusively by such person for propelling oEoperating a stationary gas engine, tractor, conbine, ornachinery used solely for agricultural, o! quarrying, orintlustrial purposes in the state or for sone purpose notinvolving the use of any highuays in this state- Assuch purchaser and clainant he sha11 be entitled to arefund of one antl_one-elghth cent less than the anountof tax so paid per gal1on under the provisions ofsection 66-410 upon compliance rj.th the provisions ofsections 66-445 to 66-466 and not otheruise. One-eiqh!hof oqe cent ef the_Eefunda!le_tal_r\a11 be_dgpgg!ted inthe_Erain Alcohol Fuel Tax_fu8(!. No refund shal1 be;ade-to;;yde otEeE tban-IG-aEtuai purchaser of such
refuntl tar gasoline or motor vehicle fue1.
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Sec. 5. Ihat section 66-t152, Bevised StatutesSupplenent, 1969, be anended to reatl as follors:

sec. 6

sec. 7.

r--is- heEebY established. The conr

Sec. I
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